BDCHS Athletic Booster Club Positions
Mission: The BDCHS Athletic Booster Club is a parent run organization that is committed to supporting
the athletic programs and student-athletes of Brooks Debartolo Collegiate High School.
●

We strive to promote sportsmanship, leadership, teamwork and a strong work ethic both on the field
& in the classroom among our student-athletes.

●

We provide financial support through monies raised by volunteers to encourage excellence in our
athletic programs.

Joining the Booster Club plus volunteering your time at school events are great ways to promote student-athletes
& school spirit in and among the community.

Executive Board
President - Responsible for the overall direction of the Athletic Booster Club, working with the Athletic
Directors on overall strategies and implementation of the Booster Club at BDCHS. Sets the monthly
meeting Agenda, and works with Exec board. (~5-10 hrs/monthly)
Vice President - supports the President and Exec Board for the overall direction and needs of the
Booster Club. Fills in when the President can’t fulfill duties. Works with Athletic coaches to get more
involvement to the Athletic booster club. (~5 hrs monthly)
Treasurer - oversees the Booster club finances and the finances of the sports accounts that are
coordinated through the Booster Club Account. Ensures Invoices and payments are made on time and all
financial filings and applications are complete. (~5-10 hrs/monthly)
Secretary - Responsible for all correspondence on behalf of the Booster Club, including newsletter
submissions, meeting minutes, etc. (~5 hrs/monthly)
VP of Membership - Responsible for the coordination of Membership Drives on behalf of the booster
club, working with volunteer student organizations to work memberships for home games etc. Keeps
Database of active Members and Level. (~5-10 hrs/monthly)
Other Committee Chairs
Fundraising Chair - responsible for coordinating 1-2 fundraisers per year, to benefit the Athletic Booster
Club. Also will coordinate Sponsorships of the booster club to local businesses. (~5 hrs monthly)

